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WHITE "Eiiny-LOU- " SLIPPER
You know what they are. Those comfortable ankle strap white canvass

slippers in the rubber soles and heels We have them for children, misses'I SI
Come in now and let us fit you witfi a pair. We have all sizes., and ladies.K Seml-Aanu- al Report Filed. rines. Married men must have a

written consent from the wife tha.
she consents to his enlistment. CHILDREN'S t . , . . i ......... $1.10

$1.19
$1.49

;. MISSES'

pi Caddie Temple, executrix of the es
tate of the lateWm. P. Temple, file

A her fifteenth semi-annu- report.
5; . ,
5 Today a Holiday.
Qj Today has been observed by the
B banks as a holiday. The Oregon law
B) provides that a general state election

Piano Tuner Hero.
Sidney Lyle, a piano tuner of Spo-kan-

la here for the day. LADIES'

Home Grown
Strawberries

FOR SATURDAY FINE RIPE, SWEET.
BERRIES

Mountain Potatoes, 100 lbs. full wt. $1.00

Cleaned and Seeded Raisins, 5 packages 50c

Chase & Sanborns Coffee in bulk run
through our coffee refiner, lb 25c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

i
i

i
8

shall be known as a holiday.
Iono Men in City.
" Al Rivera and J. F. Fen.wlck of
lone, are In the city on business. They

4 Default Orders in Divorce Cases.
WB IJEAD,

AITD OTHERJ
FOLLOW

are at the Hotel St. George.stepping
fOTJ CAN ,

DO BETTER
w In the circuit court yesterday Judge

Brought to State Hospital. j Incorporated' Gr'Q, W. Phelps issued orders of default
In the actions of Jasper G. York vs. Charles Smith, of La Grande, was

ATStella York and John L. Smith vs brought, to the eastern Oregon state
hospital today by K. M. Cady, travel
ing agent of the Institution.

Back From Portland.

tlnnle EL Smith.

Comedy Company Gets Cars.
The Core musical comedy company

will move on Monday to Vancouver.
Wash., and will use the.' two Reese's
Africander cars which have been side-
tracked here for several months.

Robert Simpson, manager of the
Simpson Auto Company, returned this"QUALITY WITJ, TRV TO TAKE I

823 Main St, BRAY FROM MTJIiES Jmorning from a short business stay in
Portland. ' .Two Phones, 28.

SALEM, Ore., May 16. At a JointM1U Owner Was Here. clinic of Oregon and Washington vetIa C. Lens of Spokane, owner of the
Pendleton Roller mills, left this
morning after an overnight business

Elks Wave First Receipt..
The local Elks lodge last night gave

$25 to the second Red Cross warfund
and received in return receipt num-
ber 1. Twenty-fiv- e dollars is the
sum all men's fraternal orders of the
city are assessed.

visit.--
v

g!ifiifiiin;Mit?i;tiiiiifii;iiiiiititiiiiiniHiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiitniiinnHiiiniii!iHina
Athena Pioneer Here.

George Gross is down from Athena
for a little business visit. Mr. Gross
is president of the Pioneers Associa

Much Rain In Grant.
That the rainfall in the 'Bitter

country was much heavier than In
Umatilla county Is stated by C. B.
Rude who was recently in that sec

tion of Umatilla county.
A .

Mrs. Hilton Operated I'pon.

erinarians In Portland next month ex-

periments will be performed upon
mules In an effort todiscover the
method known to exlBt, by which the
animals are deprived of their ability
to bray. The operation is said to be
performed successfully in the French
army, adding greatly to the value of
the mule for army use, but tha secret
has not reached this country.

The braying of mules is said some
times to reveal to the enemy the loca-
tion of an army.

Veterinarians from Camp Lewis will
attend the clinic. According to Dr. W.
H, Lytle, state veterinarian of Oregon
three theories are held as to the
method of performing the operation.
One la surgical treatment of the
"false nostril," another is the severing
of certain muscles In the neck and the
third the severing of certain muscles
in the tail.

tion. Mr. Rude says the moisture was I Mrs. Alex Hudson, of the city un
derwent an operation at St. Anthony'svery beneficial both to the grass and

the growing grain In Grant county. mm j i in i luuay iruiu v 11 n. 1 mi. is
covering nicely.

Yakima Sheepman Here. I

We Particularly Wish
to Emphasize

the fact, that when our depositors need ac-

commodation and can satisfy us as to the
security offered we are always pleased to
extend it to them without any long delays or
red tape.

. We cordially invite you to consult our of-

ficers regarding your banking
'

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE
$10 TO $15 ON YOUR SUIT?

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
SAVE $5 TO $7.50 ON A NEW
COAT?

Many women are doing so
daily, during our

Change of
Ownership Sale

The season's newest garments
being sold at great reductions
to; reduce the stock before
changing hands. Investigate !

Robert Pryor and James DoaK.
North Yakima sheepmen, are here for

Bingham Opening May lit.
It Is announced by Manager Hoeh

of the liingham springs resort that
his formal opening will be on May
24. However the resort will be open
for guests the coming Saturday and
Sunday. Breakfast an.d supper will
bo served on Sunday and a- - buffet
lunch on Sunday.

a few days. They are taking a num
ber of sheep back to North Yakima
with them.

Honor Guard Will I'sher. Lloyd George faces fate like a brave
The Pendleton Honor girls man.

will usher for the Milton musical en-

tertainment to be given at Happy
Canyon, beginning at eight o'clock
tomorrow night. The proceeds are
all to be given the Red Cross.

08 Inches Rainfall Yesterday.
There was .09 inches rainfall here

To celebrate at Happy Canyon.
The local Elks will hold their an-

nual flag day celebration at Happy
Canyon this year In conjunction with
the Umatilla Patriotic Service league,
it was decided at last night's meet-
ing. A committee from the Elks con-
sists of A. L. Schaefer, C- - 3. Cheshire,
and A. C. Koeppen. The B. P. O. K.
Is the only fraternal order which pro-vld-

for the celebration of Flag Pay.
June 14. in its ritual. Last year'd
celebration was held at the Arcade
theater.

yesterday, according to the weather

leMGAil NATIONAL Bfll
Pendleton, Oregon --

"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale.

observer. Today is clear, with a fresh
Position lor holding the brushwest wind. The maximum tempera,

ture'is 66 and the minimum 38. 'ADD AMER -

Indian Runaway Caught. PENDLETON, OREGONChief Al Roberts picked up Stanley
H. Uay, an Indian boy who had run
away from the Chemawa school, last

fitaiiiilliillUiltillilUlllllilillHillllillllllllllillillllilUlllllllllllilllHiltlllUlliUlilinn night. The boy is occupying the la-
dies' cell at the. city Jail, In the ab

New Meat Market to Open. v

. The City Market. Greulich & Post-gar,- ,

proprietors, will shortly be u
new local . business, house with a lo-

cation at 109 West Webb street in
the room in the Empire block recent-
ly vacated by the Wodaege plumbing
shop. .Frank Greulich and Jacob
Posigar are to be the proprietors and
they contemplate .opening up a mod

;i
sence of fair prisoners, until the au
thorities call 'or him.2
Bible Exams Today.W O '

This morning at the high school the
State Bible examination In the Newern shop in every respect. They are

leaving for Portland to purchase
open for

Testament was held. A grade of 70
per cent is required for a credit and
this credit will count towards gradua-
tion. Those taking the exams this
morning were: John Saunders, Harold

equipment and expect to
business about June 10.'

Holdman, Tom Torgeson, Fred Gran-- 1
SATURDAY

MAY, 18

Left sid of )aw Right tide of JaW

Arrows show direction for bnuhLag

m Itmniat Uvfum&- - 4
v T

How to Brush Teeth
Tooth --brushing Is

MOST very UtougbUesnlr.
not remove food

deposits from all the surfaces
of the teeth and the mouth.
From three to Ae mlnatse are
required to accomplish any-
thing like a, thorough cleaning
of the teeth. Atleastthtsmuch
timehouIribespentafter meals
and at night before retiring.
Most decay of the teeth takea. place during the night or rest-
ing hours,

- The toothbrush mast norba too
. coarse and stiff, and it should

nat be drawn straight across
- theteeth. The proper method Is

to brush from the gums toward
i the cutting edge Of the teeth

with a slight circular motion.
Avoid the ua of coarse or grit-
ty an d all tooth

' pastes containing sosp, and all
snonth waahes purporting to
sum ni nravrnl rfanta trouble.

holm, Jens Torgeson. N- - Berkley, Carl-
ton Ladow, Freda Oster, Ed Thomp-
son, Hazel Koch, Elizabeth Blyden- -

Just as good and dry as any in town. .

CASCADE FIR, ALDER, SLAB.

' CHICK-TIM- E NOW
Chick-foo- d, Wheat Screenings, Shell, Bone," Meat
Scraps, BIydenstein's Poultry Mash, Scratch Food.

SEED CORN

BLYDENSTEIN CO.
Phone 351

stein, Gwendolyn' Hooker, Flossie
Penland and Edith Lalng. Examina

Jj!
s Xairene Meetings.
ffj Rev. J. EL Williams, the Methodist
A pastor-evangeli- st who is preaching
A each evening at the Kazarene Hall,
5 1301 West'Alta street. Is a very in.
y'terestlng speaker. His subject for
5 tonight Is "Divine Healing." There
2 jars many no doubt who will be
JJ anxious to hear this man of God tell
Wt in his positive, direct way, of what he
(T, knows and has seen of God's power

jto heal the body. Tonight at 7:30.
A Charles Maxson, pastor.

"OH.JOY"
Jazz Dance

AT

UmofillA
FRIDAY
MAY 17

FLETCHER'S
JAZZ ORCHESTRA

"A Happy Time"

tions in the Old Testament were held
this afternoon. miDraft Board Busy.

Today may be a holiday for some
but for the Umatilla county draftI. board business grinds along as usual.

'A though in the other departments of
the county clerk's office there Is prac After each brushing, ths month

should be rinsedput with luke-
warm water. The tooth-brus- h

should be cleaned and kept dry
when not in use.

t

Llke a true fenaietoman, junn
Ogle, who arrived home In Pendleton
the first of the week, finds himself

tically nothing doing. This morning
Deputy E. O. Draper was busy making
out the papers for Geo. E. Rooker. ofOTlllIIIIllllliinilllIlI!IIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllIlllllllIlllllllllHllllll1lllllllllllllllH!llllllIllllI'i

Mf.aWftgMRieth, and John Z. Legeros and John
FLETCHERS JAZZ

ORCHESTRA.
8:30 Sharp.

2 more attached than ever to his home
town and county. .His trip extended
through the eastern states, including

A. Chaturos of Mcacham. who have
been called for army service. The
first named will report at Indianapo
lis, while the other two are ordered

1 WAR SAVINGS STAMP $4.15

WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES
IN PENDLETON $3004.15

to Virginia.

snort stays at jnicago. --mtw iorn
j Boston, Washington City, and many

E of the other, large cities. This was
Mr. Ogle's first visit In the eastern

5; Part of Uncle Sam's domain and it
js has been a most enjoyable experience

'
for him. '

Very Little Wheat.
Business among grain dealers Is

5aa
more than usually quiet eve,n for this
time of year. There is little wheat
left In the county for shipping. H. W.

To build yourself op when
you feel run down to
bring back health, appetite
and strength take

Assessor Appoints Deputies.
Assessor C P. Strain Is finding It

difficult to secure deputies to do the
Collins, one of the leading grain deal-
ers and shippers of the city, says What

ID E E3 IB Y
vtKU..CtS

i Chas. E. Heard, Inc. I
3 -
S 635 Main St Phone 477
S3 -'

1 "SEE ME BEFORE THE FTRE" I
M '
gliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii.r

assessing In the different districts or
the county. The salary allowed by
law for this work. S4 per day, is not
the inducement It was once. Mr.
Strain, however, feels himself fortu-
nate In securing the assistance "bf Rev.
T. A. Graham to do the assessing In
the Hermlston district; Louis Scholl

things are quiet with him and he does
not anticipate much change until the
new crop begins to move. The great-
est activity at present is in the barley
market, but as there is little of this
grain to be had It makes a market
with a demand far ahead of the sup-
ply. Speaking of the supply of wheat,
Mr. Collins said his company, Pacific
Grain Co.. has not over 15 carloads of
wheat le In the county,

i .

B

at Echo, while James Laing will look
L".Vf '' A"T M.dfcta. la the W.rM.SewrwWe. la Smm. 10s, 26cafter the work In the country sur-

rounding Echo. areRed Ooss Window Attractive. DALE! ROTBWEUi .
Optometrist and OpfeiaaThere are very few passer a by who

are not stopping to look at the Red
Eyes Scientifically

examined.
Glasses ground to fit.

Jvs'
S)

Cross window .display C- - R. Martin
has Just completed at the George C.

Baer and company hardware store.
Th nrlnclnal feature: is a miniature
brick fort, with its guns and flags. American National Bank Btlldlna

Pendleton.I inii ffiMfflwhile nearby stands a tiny Red Cross
.hi.i.nm belonging: to Field Hos- - LUKfl POR MINE
nlf.l No. 1. which 1 In the fore EVERY TIME"ground. An airplane suspended above

says (Bo&fy. whenhelps give a war-lik- e character to
,h whole. The entire feature Is a

Try a Duplex!
BECAUSE:

The Chain-Cas- e, (an exclusive patented fea-

ture found on no other truck) gives a range
of power and speed to suit every condition.

BECAUSE:
It will haul its load over any road with less
gasoline consumption than any 3J-- j ton truck
made. The motor is small, but with this
great range or gear reductions, it is econo-
mical, still takes its load where other trucks
will not go.

INVESTIGATE THIS POINT. .

DENBY 1 ton truck will carry 2 tons.
DENBY 2 ton truck will carry 5 tons.
DENBY 3 ton truck will carry 8 tons.

.

'
Now! if these trucks were 2V, 5 and 8 ton

trucks, we would advertise them as such; but
we advertise facts only.

We have 1, 2 and 3 ton trucks built for com-
plete load with a factory guarantee.

Buying a, truck Is not buying a demonstration. It Is buying
a truck for SKRVICE. That's what we SKIU
- $8000.00 stock of Denby parts Pendleton

and Walla Walla. . V
A five passenger Ford will enrry 10 or 12 people on a dem-

onstration trip, but what would happen to it If It kept it up.

i s ttn tne iorm 01
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronlo and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Iildg Room 11, Phone il

sort of setting for a large number of
pamphlets explaining what the Red
Cross dollars will do.

An electric fan provides the breeze DostToasties

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Llllcth and Alt Streets.

Prices Readable. Phone ltW
G1VK 1'8 A TULA Li

which keeps the flags waving.
j

Postniaster Takes rillstments.
in order that every man between

the ag-- J of eighteen and thirty-si- x

years of .. either msrrled or sin-gl- e

msy rrave the opportunity of en-

listing In lhf United States Marine
Corps, every pos! Blaster In Oregon

i has been authorized to examine, ac- -

lonpt and .treimfer men for this excel-

lent branch of service. Registered and
unregistered men between th d

sg who are desirous of

enlortlng msy do so. Registered men
mut furnish a ststement from thelf
Ural n..ard thut hey are not neede
to. fill the current quota of the dran

Oregon Motor Garage
'

IJfOORPOUATED
117, 11, 1X1, 12 West Court St. Telephone it$

WE SELL WAR SWLVGS A1CD THRIFT ETAMPS.

nOOKER'S MESSENGER fPendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907. SERVICE -Collars--foii SPRING Phone 522

Call 15c find up.
.

and that permUlon nas oeen grsnr
d lot their enlistment la U U- -

t


